the land of any region and assign each tract to its most useful purpose,'should include in its personnel experts on cropping, grazing, forestry,-mining, recreational facilities, and urban development. In the selection of land for any one of these purposes, the character of the soil is a factor of greater or less importanceof least importance in mining, greatest in the production of farm crops. The report of the soil scientist is, therefore, necessary, either to supplement the data of other specialists or to point out the dominating effect of the soil characteristics in the utilization of the land.
The soil holds a peculiar place among the land resources. In itself, the soil is an almost useless substance. The ured by the products of the land a Vegetation is the resultant of sev forces, of-which the soil, althoug portant, is not always dominant. may not be able to impress its qua vegetation when"opposed by an adve mate. In many cases, however, the a determining or a limiting factor plants will thrive only where the favorable conditions exist in the other plants have adapted themselv tolerate chemical and physical con that would destroy less specialize
In some soils, the effects harmful characteristic are counter part by other characteristics that eficial, or by special treatments course of cultivation. Many of th of management are designed to modi favorable physical characteristics soil. On the other hand, the resp ness of a soil to management may b some favorable characteristic. So inherently productive, as the sand of the Atlantic Seaboard, are, by of physical character, responsive tilizers, and because of this qual highly valued for special crops.
In this country, the most sive investigations of the physica ties of the soil and nearly all st the soil profile are made in the f the course of soil surveys. The s veyor is mainly concerned with the properties of the soil and their r
